Haga clic aquí para leer en español.

THE PREP

Everything you need to prepare for the week with PARENT PASS™

The new indoor Galaxy Playground is open and ready for exploring.
Check it out in VIEW on the Parent Pass™ App.

Visit Parent Pass™

Free Events in View!
1. Turkey Tailgate
Monday - Wednesday, November 21st-23rd at 9am
Celebrate by volunteering! Turkeys are cooked, donations are
sorted, and a lot of laughs and good times are shared.
Check it out in VIEW.

2. Teen DIY
Tuesday, November 22nd at 3:30 pm
Have a bored teen at home? Have them flex some creative
muscles and try out advanced crafting techniques with a new
project this week!
Check it out in VIEW.

3. Free Pancake Breakfast
Thursday, November 24th at 8 am
Free pancake breakfast on Thanksgiving Day! Some family
members bring the kids, while other family members prepare
for your holiday feast!
Check it out in VIEW.

4. Dove Park Meet-Up
Sunday, November 27th at 10 am
New to VIEW, our Sunday Park Meet-Ups! Getting the kids out
when it gets colder can be tough, but having other families
already there makes it easier.
Check it out in VIEW.

5. Oakmont Park Meet-Up
Sunday, November 27th at 10 am
Is Dove Park too far? Get the kids out of the house on Sunday
morning and join us at Oakmont for our new weekly Park
Meet-Up.
Check it out in VIEW.

Visit Parent Pass™
Want more? Visit Parent Pass™ to access the full list of events near you.

More in the App!
Find Food Banks
Help for Thanksgiving
Paying for a Thanksgiving meal can be difficult. Find a food bank
near you to help for Thursday.
Find food banks in RECOMMEND + CONNECT

Did You Know?
Other Parents Can Help
From finding a babysitter to where to get a haircut, other
parents can be a great resource for all of the in-betweens.

Ask parents in CHAT.

When is it Bullying?
Access
When teasing becomes hurtful, unkind, and constant it crosses
the line into bullying. Learn how to help your kids deal with
bullying.
Learn more in ACCESS.

Visit Parent Pass™

Want more? Visit Parent Pass™ to access the full list of resources for you.

Share Parent Pass™ with your network!

